### Heroes' Festival Quest Tracker

**2017 Edition: Nov 3 - 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Play's the Thing</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### FREEPORT ONLY QUESTS

- Missing Decorations in Freeport *(LR - 20 times)*
- Freeport Band Aid *(NR)* *(Band Aid series 1 of 2)*
- Aggressive Advertising in Freeport *(LR - 25 times)* *(Band Aid series 2 of 2)*
- Festive Flames in Freeport
- Heroes' Feast in Freeport!

#### QEYNOS ONLY QUESTS

- Missing Decorations in Qeynos *(LR - 20 times)*
- Qeynos Band Aid *(NR)* *(Band Aid series 1 of 2)*
- Aggressive Advertising in Qeynos *(LR 25 - times)* *(Band Aid series 2 of 2)*
- Festive Flames in Qeynos
- Heroes' Feast in Qeynos!

#### UNIVERSAL QUESTS

- Thumore's Absence *(NR)* *(Dreamer Series 1 of 3)*
- Shattered Remains *(Dreamer Series 2 of 3)*
- A Dream Adventure *(Dreamer Series 3 of 3)*
- Samples of Destiny *(NR)* *(Collection)*

#### ACHIEVEMENTS

- Badge of Heroics
- Mischeva's Champion
- Darathar's Reprise
- Djinn Master's Reprise
- Trakanon's Reprise
- Roehn Theer's Reprise
- Baelon's Reprise
- Bloodmane Clothwork Steed